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:treiin these rates. A lib- -
diHerences would be hushed jar

jio be 1 vicionbus incdbreast of every Whiff in tie I
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command, if ih nMAt t .X"
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tv sal Icfted f f 'rei ! jhe cuut

"1; ii$ beert fcoflierfbat inaci-ure-
, and, at jiThefyoiunij trentlmAn tviti, .

ef nations tW-w.'JirSlSll-

L J U u -- " sized light brown mustache, and
clothes, such as fAhlAn k'tl. .. ,M lJllf rireseni on me occasion con Otherwise '

CQQ IO f ims, she threw herself orer.auk . ....this. Aftf tiinatA W i ' Mn
" -- ivimiuic lillJU. ... ito iheir customers --or. very aebe

terms-i-th- at is. oh ihk .i;v 1
From the Spirit of the Age.?h Wdi.ottrVeipiri

he. boat.;bu! ilj unsuccessful; tq ,hii endeaWj Gralle. Co., N. C. Jan. 28, 1852. ce ihtc a hoteJon Hace stri-cf;- c

"J ,,se"ooa. and Freesqif. and Footfcj .m tc.ua,,, sospenoed as Ion as h8 rm.M i v As the Snirif : . . .!j (ui frcr-- ' ftli LL?r i k. r JV ' ' eniury furnish
..,r inn wi i iiirt i.uii.-c-m ui ou ,more, . as tile agents jof the latetemporary and; corrupt success of the UiW' - ,n,re f lieuded, and careful

)W" r" T i r J. L , f i: war n wbibk Wa!.M '" " ' Til.; flame were r.Hli i. r!..!"" r"".'6israey oliMortH rTT u"" ""'a,not Ce suee piim, uenwrao o.c my thai iruUu. hSETP, ,na5 od if
- t ' m mi uaiitpr.. nnr j. ri . is iub . ., 7 . j wuuuiu pu nnwa B r4 ihS par. of,,., ,rom-;-

h le propriety of signing on,
Pd,d, heo Mi.. Srai,b, ib err:" Sfe0!' Phro.ogy of.h. UP oe glanced contfmr.fnnn.ii - '

nUW-5- T
dVrf 'Wrrt then woTw

rfmiirlrtt ,i'lt : IM "1. ...
t, 1. V .I ucri jimo one of the I commimii.. k. 1 """ j u i tw i tiL Tooats tbat hlnoenH na -- - i . . j . . . rv""u"uvf Doi asa sort of .J I vrant to mnkn hmt r

don't care a fig what it is. rii r

Alri Davis dclareii himslirito be in faJvor of disregarding aJI local questions andtlinerenqes, and uniting on the Mold plat!
form of national politics, and going fshou.M!d erT intone approchg con i

test for the of a President! Theex benator has: profited by the recent
among the Democratic mem.rs pongrpfsJn caucusSassembled:-- -iHe might readily imagihef jthat s'ueh a

scheme would Iworfc iii iM;;..:

wap geiijng jpwaj Oom the blazing wreck ?
' I a dty l be a terror to

tll heafilj bn one of the seats or thwarts hmt TrA Pr8,Se f0 tfaen
.

,b d well e;
of the boat, and Ana i J. WAnt n( ;

man
i

front a shillingini.--rj- .- ' , r-r- '-y "jo"-'"- , ana avoid. , . 'j ruU v C!
..-.fi- ...M ,:; i

J rLtoih nreipptea to .fljr. lyjav, wdol roe haveli-- i
11 VP ?PBafel dollars. This is vciirh l r T ;JT w ' ,uo srnmenM EuropewcdhouW Keenteir Ktruijc-iiiffi- i : wnat 1

.
....... uu jmm progse

fell unoii rr:.aTi,or thought, we
her, her cbest being thereby severely bruised. ?e v eC great Parl t k evil thaibbe was,, bowser, snatched! fifom immediate hasepn done in our State, and have tax- -

bo onlyijm encounter the horrors and ed theH-doer- s with its costs and raise- -uncerrainties i Til... ries. 77

Lefwi'tjiiV f!aid "j ihaink ouior

l H be& j0 io We 8a' Clay, inter.
VkA btfoi:f$-- :l ."who air honored.

"TfB ass 01 tterr in one c
the bar room, fat a pinf old en
who looked as honfrb Kil;cThf!? ,

........... ..,,u rjji ol fallen or Jalliitfr re,puh.r in Europe; if! . p
Throuffhoiii Mrilmiii'i I. : L.-'-

of stnrmv ... it i.whn U ou ... D .lhrV. M . V ri .ii'.i. L-- v JJ - - v u ,u""u gate, r -- ' uUr csprctai autv to keen....... rr o . , rsion i ivi ng a ml V e na We j sylvania farmer. J He put down l.';- -- "u,-- u luoowea ner i " ""u suppress riot, vet hv.Ilrmnii uml I vej. . k I; j i.' .. ...I . .. f n . . ..i -- tu.Tir? . listened wnhj the Aitmos, inieresi ai d aitemioi," ""t nnu Moiony.jiiantoui and Orr,co- - nuurrsspu ine eXQUlsitft
Well, mister. I nm W ;n ii !

. r r "r oesenea her; n 'ensea me JL

operating kindjy at. 0,l s?ve'al ci b took herplacVa. commit riot. NowTnteVl 2 tupon Standing - shoulder tdUhouLr" in irs, and helped manfully by bodily that looHt ,he 2 Tthe comine Presidpnii1 ol.Xi; d. .u exertions lo propel the boat. So HB,i,.- - nA iL - as i.
i . .A .. il JAI I.Ull.P.h In. n ,J . .

?u .r.:: W;,hk...fkJ 'IV' or'be profound. making bets, tiut seeingW "8 rr fT" luv' ; s,rc e resoect .

fkwreiiottga ?o iniwnate, more than olice, Dp .- -' V. 'I nl.'TT'l91 ,aCce ol his;ete f.f do4 crc If! gratilj' y("
Will bet youga levyVlworth of ir

wer.; crew , lb. iT. ounowl". C''Out rtall my-healt- ha been so u " 'V ""R'Hng in all his bearina... ii h rrwai a 'i p . i a ii: . ; r s i nut vnnnu imiu urn. . i.ii . i . . - - -- -. ,w uui uuu. iif.vfr in nrUeibali did nt dare to tiazartfihe excite. L.. '
i V . t?,u! tractive stamp which ti.M.rt, oaoK anu a iui&n ! hrnttnitw ioJ : T: .7 ' - - .cuuw lunercr, and gUt--b th s thinr, .

iffw w ri T .V . there ol anv ihinir i.k & "S"'". "m.u can ne sfiownltrj"?,lP 'ii..l hM,, 'he P?C'r f license to! 'hnu1?d!rumLr:hrr tbe KHliimnpp nnnri.n. t; a l i. !. . . oongea . ses can. v n U y:'.. ... n ii

of 8rintfresiug a intervif w. Besides,
)th !sone plasaiil 'r!y,V your

"cgrveajtov iiiirijelmetaJ. uf He

Mr.
' er1 ,n MfNW up4 a controversy

o
Lot L tion. and to hrih,, .r.IuT i T Tnc .uu. ?er- - Pf,MCoHl ,n ordpr that it might k IT. : "c ierure u hZ p. fL V . TO . . I

bought the reason, of the repeated fail,.,..,! ists and Sp ' Lmim VP "?nl !f a ac. r and hoisled as an emblem Z , ?e OI W at posl UJ a.:?ie W!v fa'
bat and hapding it to the frm

wffarftil:'W tafuiatin eluqunce has rnes-ihei- :

f large a pwrj Hin of 6u r je le, w he r-- rf

rjiuihitB gnej a nd ? e n some; ol 6u r int-- .

tffVof jCongree,! jwaiiujr bis hand "towards

es abltstr liberal inslitti it, France. Education and political iinTormaiion, he iaid. did not

"
V

9 l Wle ine ' pasting 7 v r" gopa..may hereafter beIvfiM V!f V . . t
. H e bJ You know, gentlemen, that

t v ait auvaniflfra tvninh ... . " misi nmiih nmnin. .1 r i arR nnr nnnnH . i .tbeW orrtiree'grniIeeii who were present n.T" fP fhe masses oft be French ! .ir Jr.. i r iub rwovai wnuunu i.u k ran i license io mereapprehend thev have !nn !Hiinr,c;tt Hole . It U needuft. .,... j i... Z8! cro? shnrw .,m,i- -.
.jbal I iearru v "iwi in imiuence, lesi . j t. l i r .r r"" f- - wsiai.

i. f i i - 'i.: . . I ea t nai nunorrfa i;ikA..-lti- ii r i yieldto their opponenjs , ,; b.ind.s, of course, in a state of destitution: FUe he law permits us to
i there nm catiaM :. Lf:'.i .' ; ... . Imm-- H nn k :.i u 4 . . . r i . grant to mentotl migDtoB .ijf ai0 n some principles in ,uJ i .r , '"iuuj, wnen voiin lorr ; . u ' .. :L.. i:... r .i ; 106: first I ime to ofAvn I vr It . ..

ic ivingM ui inin uovefiimeni . i niooieon in in7te4ru 10 puiv.jr

v was a reai r forence bat, a
article; that shbne like black sMi..
old gentleman took the hat and! rrthe barkeeper to send for a quirt I

lasses. . j j J

r The cheaplsort, at six tentl a
thatsthe kiadjl usje jin; thrs expcrl:
said be, banding bisover j six bdr --

the bar keeper. - j '' jf '

The molasses was brought, and t!

r - "'""i.K'ftaues iiaai will De , r v ;"" wir. Aoarews fthe moral cnaracter. who keen orderpresented in the next presidential elec
Ma caUed ufn her, and in ihe name of ihe v houses the privilege, but I know o notMoo that do, not: fiir'arai.n Wn'wU lj commniee presented her with ten euineas w.ih one solitHrv , r .,.u

bitb I'have long iand constantly cherished. rresidencjj ihobtMhej old emperor was stillalie and imprisoned, j and that the vote theyihengave woul4 effect his Ideliverance. Hegradually diverted his remarks to the aflairsH,f

od 10 reara 10 ton matter, you will allow me
lkoep to ipak wh j sincerity and candor

VifH becoraes the interest the suImppi ha'i..r
form" of
Jefferson

r uwirienus camiot esJ . . :.
V f I aBRIHIlllll'H Wfl niAst rm rAtnl..l I ' I a.' I:..,earj, rtusma, uussia, and Turkey ; speak-tngp- fibe eta2Jrerated iEim;i r ik- -; "X-- . Une' ".M- - ofpeace-- i 6 ' ' """ "? a sort of fare,k.wkdg.i jessed attempted: J. ' . i . . (

.
I .. .

job lidi)f seliand which Fs due to us Iboth
u 4rotaries ol teedom. i I Irisi you will be- - to be Dlaved offotKussia : of jihe strength ancli weakness of Tur.' qtate Kigbts menan(l ; nrt ,wL ...ui THE AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL EXHI. ductng two witnesses to prove the moralI.. .. i. i' .u, a Diner quarrel between the De

- r a J wiisisitu ju MCI . 1 f II 'inetise fanrf-fro-
a U.! ; i

Ifwfilop.jWhe 1 tell )oii that IJenlertain
fwrrJbe liveUeat simpaihies in everyl struggle
Ijjfjij.jnluiiryand' in every counrry.

Aad iq Ibi?, I belre,ve," I eipress the uuivprfial

BITION.
From the New York Pbsti. of Fhninr a:mocracy proper ol the South and thd

vuaracicr oi me applicant, when the application itself is ample proof to the con
trary.

" Good moral character ! 1 r Oh ! u;bt

.i " T epcciauj ,n ner militiaonWipeArrstbe: lie lined it jf her I weakness,
wh ch was the liab, litv 0f ,h2 B8sa,ilr f rn: We announced a few rfnv tin. ko .kwasnington Union. . This question can--!

not well be keDtoui hfihA k., Common: Council Lof ibis city! had given Mr.
Riddle and bis assort nii a too. a i i .:

sirariinople teajj Ana hWe, apparently ir
allusion lo Mr. Clay's i conviciinn f ,.r hl!.. such ' obsolete idea as a NatidnahBankJ

jftftimenijof niy cuime.n, ' But sir fur the
like ol my country you must allow me to pro
teitigaifwl: tlie noticy you propose to her.
1(vin4he ravejand: thumenious nnriinn

a profane prostitution of thej ,7: .v. vi w( ucscKuir term, whenSquare, on very favorable lerms, for a period il is applied to men who traffic in humannt hvH v.o ro (m ill. n.. e . .. . UI. 1 1. t. . ....
uen ine issue ot intervention; or non inunable to effect any thing in a European war;'

ervenuon will te presented, and the peo
pie will have a chance to rav whpthr

r " puiposq 01 erecting on 11 iou ana numan misery. Who nittiesi2mrh.f,akc nks son, nor cares

lanaicr, wun a very grave and hiy t

countenance, poured it into the d
bat while the exquisite took out hi
to note time. Giving the bat ttvocr
shakes, with a SSignor Blita adrnitn
experimenter placed iii on his tal l

stared into it. as if wafching the
ful process of Bolidiffcation. .

r Time up,ai thsel dandy.
Tbe old farmer moved the Ijnt.

I do believe it ain't iiardened.l said'
a tone of disappxiintmerit ( rni
somehow or other this time, and U
I have lost the bet.;-.;-

. Bar keeper, 1

gentleman have the cigars twrlv
mind, and charge Vm n his b 11."

oNh.lB d:r roa ed t
quisite-'youVe- : spoiied my haf, t!.
me five dollars; and you must 'pay ;

" That Wast! in lh! ha pr. in ,

. I . . i ,l: ' J(I MM IF A Mm . . . ' . .
L 1 ' .n aions. a meet- - ior nis flelpless. neglected, ruinprl rla.h.oic uisnojsea 10 oursue the nol iv f :.- - ...

M Hghi f pije naijou to! aVsuiue the executive
powr arnongoatins, jor the enfbn-jemen- t 6f
iaietnatioiial fw, :fjr of the; right of tbe United
Sa;h lo'dpctate ijKussia tbe character of her
rddiob'it'ft''tnel bkiiiirts" Hrtlllllli hili ..

' " 7 'VVaShingto.,; or to .ol few in (1i. hiW ZJZ'dli " ""i eed. .be Wrier wiling, of hiS
of thet filibustering advocates Hoi-

-
Cuba ex i the enterprise.; preliminary to ah annlication f,,r

grd wile, who innocently pligh.l
her heart and hand to him in better Hhvs !peaitions and Kossuth lions. I The Wbigs a charter of incorporation. !

come at once to fbf practical couidtraiio,i ot
ihi 'mine n) 1W keJl iU v.mro.r' i . vye understand tbat anions the Toreiirn i- -

joe maieriaf aid which might be
rendered Turke i,,jaj war ipk-'it- b Russia by anavl force far the protect iooof heri capital-A- ftera seriesorentertaining;and instructive re.
inaks about ihe condition and prospects oCEu
rope generalfy. be rose lo deparl.

iilr. CUy rose and bade him farewell forever.
with ihe,utmost :ordidlMy and the kindliest sym-ptb- y

beaming in his lace and siuflusing his eye;
and grasping; Kossuth's band, he aid, God
bless yound your Jabily I Ii- - God bless your
coiuitry may she.yeif be free j"

Jfyssuih pparentl pvefWiieilmed by the wafro
an;earnesls (or bimsell,
his suffer in tl tamilv and nmnirv' nrnfn.,n.uv

..uravf mp judgment ot Ihe people, we
apprehend, on both these points , and since
we were expresslv iriforrnpil'hv fr M.rto

tractions which are already bromised to itMM profieiyiiba mere jsy mpat ly.W ih

Let us then, my dear Brother Esquires,
step up to their rescue, by putting down
this most frightful source of misery and
ruin. R

the Amazon. b$ Kiss, which took a CrunAnI . t. I --- ;
WfV?rVmWny jcannpi advance- your
(wgoseiTwu retjiiire material aid. I And i.dk;U nianile,i i'ha the mere deela-rmin.- .

uu we oeneve Dv Mr. P kL thin rh Council
i

Medal at the late London exhibition: i iv wuv ii coiw iiiiiik... . . o iiw;t:,9 I f Uquestion ot acquiescence in the Comoro
I ' ..JU n.-s .. . - ttnl .f i L. ... i rW'b.",.,,i ijfClrtrgrMM.r. of he Pret ii.xp nan rvnn oriin. i r . i I, wiioee siaiue ,,u 11 "cy are gooa.i snail take pleasure... . oij Kicnard Uo3urde Leon alsonujuui lirru Over! ITOm Inei I

Democratic Caucus to! the Balitirnore Con.! '9 !a Council Medal ; a statue of Wesley, by
vontwin mm .. L I : . i J . i ;..'( . . I LareW. ann alsn.nnn nt in. if!r.'iiirl.i'n i. : u

Uent.'or ot.ihe; puhbe. Would be of little avail,
ialewe Were prefpa.M'tb" enforce those dec'
J.ifofii tyaesqi4 lokfrnsl' and unfpa ..ik-- V'

said the bid gentleman ; "but Til I

keep tbe molasses, which is a JittK
than we agreed fbr.?i i

"rriienu :inat it will either I
... .uuiuii, cj.hu- -

be acted on bv the nvnt;i, o. j edJby him in the Crystal Palace ; the statue

..I avuuwieuging inem ; it not, I Will en
deavor, to refute them. Meanwhile, I
remain one of your honorable Fraternity,
and the oldest save one in Granville Coun- -

y- - W. H. W. A.

bowing, pressed Mr; lav's hand to his hnan.fiiiion coul see that preparation and dVtenrii. iournprl1 hv, tn tU iJJLix I if i ot Prometheus, by Manninir i the -'- Veiled fro-and replied iii tones of deep emotion, "I thank ii .i . " " ! ure." bv Monti r ilvir cIq.ho nri-',.l,.mi..-
......r. yuur pant. VeM, ihir ii inese iivinff ouest ions mnt ho ,.t!l ... . .A 7. . " ."T.twr rv,u'MW.5PMhV iUu4 k he'couZ' on 2ON" -:-d !irf. .1 W Fray lbr you every and nassed urion hv h?i ml. " ne '"'an Commissioners ; and somennd will .kr k ..j ci i v ...euMld WihVn.eci anv;il,in.i4rjr!i,ai 'rihealiK aay; be Restored, and that

control the result of ih PU,nnf.Tu ,irr.tt,m u,,jr worM arl eJh,Dd
M 1.M vqiiUe of tibeVly l"'!' KFrPT h,t 1 H ' Mr- - Clay's eyes X " ,;t r.-r..w..- i jjuuuon msi summer, scarce y ess interestidea of ftiovinsr the iAm.rion PUio r ; .i.i.i .L .. i t. ' t uiifii ivim iffiiri na attain nnsd tha Kanrl

THEH0N. WILLIE P. MANGUM.
' VVe cop' from the North Carolina Pa-
triot the following article in relation to the
Selection nf a ra ti r at a, fn ti r

Having drained the tenacious (lul l

bis beaver as best be could intri a j p!
ithe man of moustaches rushey frc
place, his fury riot much abftted 1

isopnds of ill suppressed laughter --

followed his exit.; He made his con:
at the police office bbt. as U npr
that the experiment was I triejd wi:
ovyn consent, the money couldj not I

cofe red. - j L4(i'ir.l?..j-E- ; Ii

, ui ...g vi iciua.ftttuiB man loose we nave enumer.which clasped his own orobabiv for the lastlime
;. i. ;." t r, V' 3 ,,jf ran in

iu!!i(yf.m. ruiiiber8 aod 'o.la hi ii ie i l. "old platfbrm?Vof unmeaning generaJitiesj 1 FarinaJ the great Eau del Cologne mannrae. vuniimniu I Wl mc UltlUC UI
' m v m vino. 1

M R?.'K-Mj;AWt1i- a would be impossi.
bWr 11 w.bfclhl peVbaps may not be

is air nonsense, when they ha?e practical turer. has engaged to keep a fountain of Co. L,OVernor the State, and would very
I fi 1 1 I mfan I iiim questions to deal with of such jmoment as! ,08nP water playing during the entire period of cordially co operate in the action, if tbe

Willi GfH Briiaiui jbr lb close other lsi m ine Aianama Union re- - MO f pruviueu me amount consumed suKgrsuon maae snouia De adopted bv the

bui .he could lay no more. J! !

Thu closed on of the ;irnost interesting
scehes it has lever been the fortune of the wri-te- r

to witnessl Two? such mn rirejy meet in
i his world. The oue, having finished jibe course
of his destiny J havingjlived and act?di through
i he better part of hisjcpuntry,sliletime, and with

greatnesp and, renown jbaving a.
the sun 'of bis clorious career

auiuuons wntcn we totib ished vpstpptav "Miimieu u ouf government free ol dutv. vvniff atate Uonvention. anrf th Hnn
and to which we'wbiilri Pj.il tlol .ti.Mi;nif wbih wel preaiimiBi should' be-don- as a matier Willie' P. fnrnm k .aUt .u.

fawas'ibie imjnjense cost of the tran;
WK-.'O'fnaiM of orces andthe roui
H'.Wln sticb 'idisiant theatre. .nrl ,i

... v uiiuiiiiuil; -
I e u v ai.ii.bicu aa tutol course. He has also encased to exhibit Whicr nnminoo x?.oi ine secessionists and abohtionized De annul tna hnn4..v4 fili.i l .1 i ; . I i . .Potperhaps f,,ye ihao ihi... Iu.Ia its Rowing "umuiw; auu mi ui iue verv oesi nnvp i i ion mm him ... ntmocracy. 77ie Republic. - ..v.i. Hum iinii, c auuw iiiai i?J r.ltd iiunn ifia ,i..ii..,i.. L . . "' chieved his own1;

j THE CLIMAX IlEAClil-D- .

The great Hungarian propagandist rr
hj climax at Allegheny Qity on lie SO:!,

jour extract will shoV in what ma incr ;
; I Mrs. Johnson, a1 member of l ie cor

jtien, was announced as'desinng t pre?
cHjd, seven monthjoldwbom sh& had r

afer Kossuth: before shei had exnerted f .

painjiings in Dusseldorfon the same terms. Mangum has long had an earnest desirerince Albert, the Duke ol Devonshire, and to retire from puhlic life. His health, too.
t a 7 - i - 'y nme. Upon

Ma: i4 invijlneraole to u,. as we are lo
fMjUp.mihe ,ean a war .between Russia

feourrtywould result in the m..iol

THE WOMEN SAVjfiD FROM THE
. AlMAON. j ;

Sir Joseph Paxton have also promised to be.
f r mu AvkililiAPr. lor many months has been feeble, forwwiT CAIIiICI9

A proper-twiildih- g can be erected and the. A correspondent of the London Times, wri
which cause he was detained at Washing-
ton long after the close of the last session

m w

just going down inj incloyderi' brilliancy, and
sending bark the rays of its declining glory
upoj, a happy! land ;j fhe other still acting, stiU
.hoping and fearing,! bis star just rising amid
:torms and clouds . ainjd darkmess ; before ;bim,
all ihe vicissitudes ol an uncertain future for
hijmselfj and for bis fcountry :l the one, like a
prophet ol old proclaiming the principles of the

'kiL. L. . .e .'.; 1 . . .Wptoori,niece bbi probably in liiile else.
i,.y that be var. marine is superi.r

, , ; 0goods all stored ready for exhibition it is sun. nm pjKasure 01 seeing mm an Ar.
The child was presented and Kossuth prtnatipn in Europe, exceol uerhai

"Win. Her iLn are (i iv hd
eaioe louowing messing upon binj :

f V May be be -- vijer mav be belhanni r

his1 namesake.. but mav! ha Inve lil ;..W,meaV Jie wpj,,, 0ur paV, wo!d.offi-- r
prey io ber ciio1F1a Iflove mine love justice and freedom a 1,

01 Uongress. Uut we are happy to stale
that when we last saw him in Hillsboro',
a short time before bis return to Washing-
ton to resume bis duties in the present
session, his health had considerably im-
proved ; and as he continues to occupy
his seat in the Senate, we have reason to
hope that the improvement is still going
on, and that ere long he will again enjoy,
in a good degree, his former vicrnron

JgThu, s4 iiferVflVc.iny nothing
,altet ahaoning ourancie,,, pol.

ueas honest as l beJote-- Mod believe I l

ting from Southampton under jdate tlf Mhie 13th
January, gives the subjoined narrative relative
to the escape of two of the female passengers
from 1 be burning steamer ? Amazon Ii

" The escape of .Mrs. Maclennan was almost
a miraculous one. She was twice separated
from her child, an infant ol tender age ; yet the
courage she displayed in recovering j it, in the
midst ol the scenes of horror attending the ra

"

pid conflagration of ibei shtp, ihows j the endu-
ring love ol a mother, which rto circumstances
of danger to herself could cause her to forget.

Ped, for less than 200,000 Dollars ; a sum,
ai niy ceq's a , ticMt, which would; be reim-buraedt- o

the exhibiters if only half of the cit-
izens of New York, Brooklyn, Williamsburg,
and Uersey Ciiy were to visitUt once.

JSuch an exhibition would give New Yorkers
a bujsy and profitable summer. Hotelkeepers,
steamboat, and locomotive proprietors, omni.
bus fawners, &c. would have reason to remein
ber such an event orevr. ji

Protecting Letters. Many thousands of let.

iainers ot nis Country to whom he was shortly
M;be gaihered-ibos- ej priiicjiples living ty which
that country ihad achieved her greatness ; ihe
oiher, like aeholar,fistening.locaicb ibe words
of wisdom, an:d bear: the lessons Jof experience,
wbich fhould be treasured uof. und which mivht

aud tiion-iytet- urion in the affairs
Interesting Farf-i-- Thm 1?, Ji n 'lUslifYiritr il.nm l.v o

""02 the leriU il.-i.- Principal of the Deaf ,l4 J)epar tfrer.t.( Vf luiucalollte HIIU lion- - yet one4ay profit his couiitryiin her pupilage;...... i Virginia InsiUuiioh. stilesr1 in Ibis last ie w&ic i hey Dave hnherto preserv. ikU - J I -:-- ZLaj LuJii.. ' .Ll. ... v w'.-- - . iu uuiiiai uia tbci.cBiii'ui wuu ut: ih ei yfl idr Eng report that our own country iV the r r.u 5WmfiM Hi ofthe pcfct andjlbepafe. The writer tersjsent to the pott ofn.ae as dead letters, the
persons to whom , they are sent not beit.g

tfin,i:u'nUHWN Ihhour 7r' ata!f- - enV could he transmit to-thi- s paper the sweet
mii.h. r.n-lW- .k,, ..r.k- - M .L

jiii which ihequesiion whet hef the cli: '

deaf mutes are themselvea apt lojbe
;approached solution.!! Two hundred eJ
jdeaf mutes assembled, .in llairtfbrlj, t) :

Cut, September 23t! 18501 j Of these; 1C J

found. These are; destroyed unless they con-tain- !

enclosures of some kind : and often inlor- -

v e regret to add ibattbe, husband of Mrs.
Macleunan is among the fearful list of the raisi
ing by this terrible catastrophe. She, hpwev
er, entertains a fiim conviction that (Mr, Mac-lenna- n

escaped in one of the boats which has
",veuuljf"fi;rJ .

-
j rtan exile, soundingsilike ilhe uw meiancnoly.J:ir.L of ' jmation of-valu- e to the. persons addressed, or

' ' . ' 'I S a t. aWm&JStW' Tt m striken children iVeeddm ; or the
tneir mends, is destroyed with them. We see

Health. If tins should be tbe case, and he
can be prevailed upon to accept the nom-
ination for Governer, we have no hesita-
tion in'express.ng a belief, participated in
byjmany, that he is the man for the cri-sa- T

If his health would permit him. to
canvass the State, his clarion voice would
arouse the Whigs to a degree of enthusi-
asm and a unity, of purpose which have
not been often witnessed in North Caroli
na. We do not believe the Whig stan-
dard could be committed to safer bands.

Hillsborough Recorder.

IJW ' - " . V" limpet toned voice ibf the old statesrnan, 2ath.
-- - iaav;, a V V' fj 9 lUCTC.i

were parents, the parents of 102 cliUrr .ground tf3' wuf y o ana on loreign

L,f'kd.Vol vn.hMkni
he

,L-J- r
proi.

eritig some bfj its ancient strength, and ringing
almost as full. and sonorous as when in days of
old its clarion peal sounded iiwnoie of cheer and
Courage lo a nation in its trjamphal, march to
glory and lo greatness, j

i
i

(tltir.fl if P''f u',ob ,0' eoniineii.

yel lb be accounted for.iand'we understand ex-
presses an expectation, that he may !jet be
beard of. M rs. Maclennah is severely bruised,
and her health is considerably! shaken by (he
fearful sufferings through which she has pass
ed. On landing at Southampton to day she
was powerfully affected. ;f j

Miss Smith, tbe other female passenger,
has displayed a heroism arid intreoiditv through.

it staled tbat in a new edition of ibe regula-
tions uf tbe Post Office, about to be published,
it is) provided tbat in every case where (be wri.
ter of a letter chooses to protect il from the
chaijce of being ppened at the Department and
desi toyed as a dead letter, he can do so by pre
paying the postage, and writing legibly on the
sealed side thir words, "to be presorted;" in
which case it will ibe rescued from the liability
of being committed to.tbe flames, and its seal
will remain intact. iVal. Int.

JEFFERSdN ! D i!V IS S ! TH EOLD
;WetisS-- n 7 J 1

iffi11? doctrines are destructive-to- ,

tno',abica pHnciples are: essential

ty eight ol wbpm can bear and speak. I
ces are given of parents, boib deal from
having children able1 io jbear and f pea k.
jinsi'aiic," says Mr,Tyler xiss in V

liiuiion, in the case--! ol' an instructor c

amiable wife, both deaf jfromlbiri but
two bright little boys have all thtir sen
perfection. So that tbe apprehension i.i.
tion," continues J ibe' Principal, ') is r. :

cient ground for denyingj to deal nr.."
chief eanbly happiness, jthk jscbJbi ar
cise of virtue tbe state! which preserv
lions, and fills cities and churched, ar.d 1

i.eif:' !r yMu i r-- --
:

PLATFORM." i
!

We have run our eve river a sneeeh ofSS'Hfd: happirresk of our sul:
ia n;- -

t8r ,h1b6dwbich as nourish. lliV Jerierson U avis, delivered at the Miss
issinni Conventlonnf tbeSthr ofJiiniiarvliT" wo win crushf you, as

lil'rHKarioes so desiructive of ,and reportetl in the Mississippiah. VVeaiiaff S00" :.ocJer of. iheworld.? Th
nave- - ueeii nui niuuie. amuseu uy it, ior
ria one can ! fail to be amused at the as.

Fire.'-Ra-il Road firidne BunNottt'ifrenieiid Bridge on tbe Wilmington & Raleigh ll '

about 80 feet in lenstb. and some 8 ml

The Trenton (Jfcw Jersey) True American
mentions the appearance in that place of a man
who has just been; released from the State Pri-

son, after a term of twenty years. During this
time the march of improvement has been so.
rapid that almost etery vestige of all that was.
familiar to him has. been swept away. Cities
andtowus have grbwn up, railroads and tele.
graphs have been established ; ihe ocean is.
navigated by sieam ; in short, almost every;
thing which to us appears old and void of tiov.
elrylmust appear strange and wonderful to him.
fie enterert hi Pelt nf eiirhl hv teri a'' VOUnff

sumption and arrogance ,bjc;li Mr. Davis
manifests whenever he appears in public.
The Joe Miller speculation, of buying a
miri at tbej prjcejbe setiHopjpri himself;
could never bavejivorkedlmore favorably

town, was de si toyed by fire last roornir -- .

WHO SHALL BE THE MAN?
A number of distinguished gentlemen

have been spoken of, in different parts of
the Stale, as in every way worthy of the
high position of candidate of the Whig
Party for the office of Governer of North
Carolina. But, who ought the Conven-
tion to nominate, is the question. Not the:
man in regard to whose success there will;
be doubts and fears ; but a gentleman
whose very name will, whilst elating the;
Whigstbrougbout the State with certain!
victory, strike terror into the ranks of the
enemy. :

j

Like others, we have a preference ; but
if we know oursell. our prelerence is con
ferred on the man who .will command tbei

whole strength of the party who will be
certain to beat the candidate of the De-

mocracy ! j

What say our Whig brethren to the

Ji?PV?ia-- K ueeply, fhouirh rov!
:i7rl:?f ?mJiM Mnport, as ihe exl

ore is neiieved to nave;, been ibe work
incendiary. ' The Company! will I. .
bridge repaired immediately, so j as to f
ihe cart to crrS4 to da v. A short deter:'

fits ohginal applicntion than it would
!ibecaVof'MiUDav.s.l M W . H rJ
He commenced bv etnressinp bis t?rat.

r"caDri;C',nl ranhJ suHversion of
hf t"riAi .1:.:

in
4!

put these painful scenes which place her almost
in the rank of Grace pafjingi She is ia very
prepossessing younglady,land we Understand
took a passage by the Amazon to Join a family
in Porto Rico, with wbomiibe had obiaioed the
appointment of I governess. Mils Smith states
thai, after having retired to rest on ihe eventful
ttightt she was aroused by! a sadden j noise and
a cry 6l fire V She rushed put jof jherf berth
iu her night dress, bui was met tiy some gen
llemen, who conducted or carried? her back 10
her cabin, enjoining ber ribt b alarmed, as the
flames would soon be 1 suldoed. From jibe in-

creasing confusion, however, sbe thought it best
to prof ids for "her own) safety, jani accordingly
obtained, possession of a blankei and a petticoat
(snatching mp tbej first arjiclfs.at jbauid) and
rushed upon tbe deck.! The appearance of mat-
ters there, it appears,! impressed her with tbe
conviion that Capt. Synsons liadilost all con.
trol oyer his crew, w bo ,were'

, rapidly launch-iu- g

the boats, and getting a way frpm tbie ship
aslasi as iheylcojulldj jliss ,0m ill b therefore,
formed tbe resolire of saving her jow-- j life "if
possible, andset about if vfiibja cpblnels quite
extraordinary,' She putrti her (eiiicat, en-
veloped herself j in the blanket, and then, mak-io- g

14st one end of a rope to. some pai( of the
bulwarks of the ship, !ajb securibk the .other

curred yesterday, in coniequencetof tha c'
ification at the manifestations around hitii 01 naggage, which b4d lo be maca at ti:man, and comes out with the marks of age and

. ; . . . i - rdespair: ptace. tvumutgion Journal,
toe stamp ot ignominy upon pirn. .

"liwLuI at ,fPre9' earning nk i A BLACKS EYE.
Odr.! 7,Hja lOf the Winrl5-- ..i lL

0fpie f reunion jpf all lmoeratV M for
th jsupport jdf Democratic '; princiles.w--- 4

These manifestations must hayej been sin-
gularly local and limited, and at all events
they failed to modify Mrt Davis's hostili-
ty to his late colleague, Whom be denoun.

! Caution io Parents. The Boston Traveller
notices the death 4f a child in that city by con
villi a ion . caused bv eat ins raisins. This is no

HkOt tollonlr J.. "V"" V. Whenever yod get a blacWeye by
on the ice, or from runing kgainst!:sPae:aWr'VecWity of our r - f; ! Hon. Wtllie P. Mangum ? Would it toe

common occurrence. Dr. Dewees.tn bis work on ;

impolitic, at this particular juncture 01
the physical and medical treatment.1. of children, l T, 7 . . . 1,r v ti iriiw Vevrv w rn a n ' ? a pib. i v nmn fii! iue policyi liefirl n lol which we T r J " r" r - -- pi-"-

post, apply a cloth , wrung lout c

warm water and fenev t until t!
ceases. The moisture and heat ; 1

the blood, and sends it back lo .2

('book which parents should ownj) mentions ' 1 " " - .T)i .l.!:li.:u..- - r.- j- .t,... ...... unon the Honorable benator to lead inUi. J ! . ' It nnla loft rt nfi IKa AnirWiaM iinnl.l InAlr' ine oeain Ol iuicc ciiiiuit-i- i iiuill iur nine cauir, 1 -j " ,. r' jryiiu .precede! "' 1. . I . . '.. I J ..' : L I . - ItJC UUl.vrat ill w uiv.u r nic . uu L4 . iu. r7to place in his hands the standard
Tlgf r ; we bare f . w,,i ft4- - xuuipvH jWvumfStX':Herty 4 he world' I odlrnooli ;i and jeMhis tseems to.be

ii Fti futfctt we' have shown i mi., t Mti Davis's understandinir of the arrange- -

ana remarks r 'uaMioere is no siomaco. umess
'

ii be that of ibe ostiich. that can master the gage channels. Use warm or bet, bu- 1

around wbich cluster so many glorious ase cold! water to lbs bruise!sliin of the raiim. 1

i r
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